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tweeu Cleveland and 
De Lome. 
rt bf 
BRADLEY 10 RESI6R. TIN-HORN HUR6 A 
Ho S»y» A bprn-ul Cor reapoodrn t 
of Uie Courier Journal. 
w \ 
A NEW MESSAGE IS EXPECTED. 
One Hundred Hiriua Destroyed 





! The Ueteraor favors V erke. lor 
lor l ulled W t l m S e u l o r . 





tor'. Head. H 
Frauk/orl, Ky . , Dee. '.'» (Spec-
ial to tbe Courier-Journal.)—Mere it 
news lor those who bare picked out n 
nice foreign mission lor ( ; o v . Brad-
ley aud removed lib. nauie from tbe 
list of probable starters lo Ike March 
C H A R 6 E 0 W I T H 6 A M I N 6 A G A I N . 
I Tout I isdaie Wa 
Breach of the Peace This 
Morning. 
> Newspaper* of 
Padueali. 
Severa l Small l i a rk i o . F ined 
and l i k U Today . 
* SHORT SESSION OF COURT 
OF l m FAILURES 
The murky pug of John McGehee, 
the mvcterale tin born gambler, 
Dee 28 —Tbe 
say : " I t her 
learned b o m a n a f iuea l i ve source 
that Secrets.-; Otaey sad Henor 
l i ^ i u w , the Spauis'i Miuia-
£er. bsa » practically terminated tbe 
negotlatioae on the Cuban question, 
which are to be submitted tu Con-
„ areas when it convenes on January 
P * I . The terms ol tbe sgreeiueul sre 
based oo Ibe recent irtleisl communi-
cation from Premier Caftovas, ad-
dreeee.1 to tbe Secretary of Stale 
OINKK.U WEVLkit 
8(111 In < um|. iu l b s I ' r o i l n o of 
1*1.u>r De l Rio. 
Havana, Dec. 28—Capt . - I l ea . 
Weyktr since Saturday la-t hss lieen 
osmpe.1 two utiles from lx>« Palacois. 
pn.vin.-e o l Piaar del K h » . 
The insurgents dynamited aud de-, 
railed a military Uain near Ka|>er. 
aaxa, province of Santa Clara. I t s ) 
then attacked the train, but were re 
pulanl by its escort. 
The re|mrt UL the death of 11K* in-
surgent general, Jusu Hut. is con-
finned. 
The Military (iovernor of l.uaua-
lai-ie near this city, has issued a <le-
cree pruhsUluig (.ersons from leavlug 
that town ex.-ept by llie highway, of 
Kegls, Luyano, Corral Pidao an. I 
Cojima. Hearers of proviskius, etc., 
s i s ' l<iUt* l^ti-rr lea.lug town the 
i i i t i ly in Ibeir pusseasiou and its 
sltwlmalioii. This step was taken to 
jire.ent the smuggling of provisions 
to the insurgents. I iuringtbe nigbt 
ul >t od.»eedav. lie.•eu.l.cr 2.1. n u n -
her of insurgents tried U. . roes tbe 
military line of Puerto Princl|ie, le-
tween Ju.-sros. ou tbe eolith coai*t, 
aod Moron, at the cxliruill. of ibe 
.railroad. 1a the north. 
The Iroope made a stublxirn r . . s t -
ance and obliged the enemy to re-
tire. I 
On Dareralsr 10,it s u anuounc. <1 
today, tbe losurgently dynamited a 
train on tbe railroad lietweeu Jucaroa 
anp Monto. Idowiug up tbe engine, 
dmlmving several empty cars and 
injuring two tire men and a l»oy. 
I'be convoy of (ten. Il«*ch. which 
left Maii/aunllo. province of Santiago 
.le CuIni, OU December 13, was still 
•letsine*I al \ eguita on December '.'4 
oept any pla< e. Tbe corres|Kju.lsut 
of the • "Courier-Journal" personally 
knows, and is at last |>ermilted to ,u . cwr 
say. that <«ov. Bradley several weeks smileil from the clouds of several 
•go wrote a letter to Maj. McKinley monlhs inolncurily in Judge Sanders' 
ia which he told tlie president-elect court this morLing. John is a 
1 tknt be (McKinley ) had uo uttlce in gambler from at. ay l « ck , because 
hia gift which he ( I t r jd l e .J wiatW mr- bis experience g<.-.~ ijack twenty 
| < a t " " t ears or more. T w o years or more 
HOT is this all. l iuv. Bradley in- ago lie aud his wife were lioth sent-
tends to resign the office of governor eiiced to the penilenliarv for a year 
st sn early date. l i e told a fnend for netting up a game, aud after be-
in bis olllce this afternoon that be was ing released were brought back and 
going to do so. ao matter what tjie iucarcerate.1 in tbe county jail to 
outcome of tbe jiolilical issues now serve 500 days, iui|ioee.l ou the luck-
st stake. He said tbe |Wace wss less twain by the ssme jury thst ssid 
killing hiin aud be could not sfford tbev were entitled to a year's free 
lo stay in it until what little health trsiuing in the state pnsou. 
be bail was lost. Through sheer pity, however, snd 
Nor is this all. Tbe governor may in consideration of tbe interest* 
not eay so. and lias not said eo to tbe taxpayers at whose ex|«use the 
any ooe eo I ar as tbe "Courier-Jour- prisoners were iuiprisoue.1, Coiumon-
ns l " corresfHiudcut knows. I nit be wealth's Attorney lirsilsbaw aud 
Iwlieves tlist Johu W. Verkers will l>e County Attorney Houser bsd them 
t l * next senator, and will l>e s csn- released. 
dtdale at tbe proper lime. There is John hail remained in tbe back 
also good reason for lielleving that ground until thia morning, wheu be 
Mr. Verkers, instead of accepting a was presented on a warrant charging — — - 1 - - — -
handsome office at tlie hands of Msj . 
McKinley. Is going to prefer the In 
valuable aid of Messrs. McKinley 
and llsuti.-i iu llu. race for senator: 
tbst be will get this q4f and will 
therefore wiu the rs -c. 
I lll i.lt VNTMONl MKN I 
New 
T O O CUt.Hr. M » N L o m t m r . 
avanq IVnp l e t a n l l car lhe I lr-
lltg Houses. 
Key Weal, Kl>., I V . 1* .—Tl ie 
attacks ujm>u Ibe suburlis in snd 
sriMiud Havana have ls-. on.e a com-
mon affair now. Saturday night Uic 
firing could l»e heard in the city 
|»rt.|>er. while tlw fires from burning 
building c*HiId easily Is- seen. Tbe 
officials »ent out extra tmope Sun-
day for gusnl duty. Advicee from 
Arteunsa refiort Iculturj ' lighting, as 
Ki.era's lisnd hsve made several 
dashes at th.' Spanish columns, au.1 
iu two iun|auivs indicting cousider-
«Mc lisS Col. Ssn Martin's tim^e. 
. wnw fi.rce.1 back Saturday inoruiug 
by s vcrr strong force of insurgents, 
wbo drove 'Aieni Iwlf a mile, until re 
enforcements Airlveil snd turne.1 tbe 
tide of battle. A fight is r e c i t e d to 
have occnrrnt near l l n t r I K-l Klo 
city Friday, which is claimed l*y the 
Sjieniards as a vk-tory. They re-
port that they cut to pieces a large 
Insurgent band. 
Tbe lieitalion of Cnens, near Ms 
laatas. wss set ii|s.n Thursday by a 
Isrge Cuoan fo r e anil '•<>ili|>elle,l to 
retreat under the lira of tbe fort at 
Maimuos fbev hwt twenty-six n.en 
wounded ami killed, aud the Cuban 
lues was about tin* .sine Tlie Span-
iards lost their I'.eld etpllpment of 
(ents aad many amis and ope small 
ratuton. ' 
AXO ITtKH CUBAN JHI.SSAUE 
Kxpected Front President Cleve-
W h e n t i n g r e s s 
Kcaaaeinblc*. 
V o r k W i l l I ' . it I |. Vlottey 
lor the IIcilieill ion 
tereSHHl|e. 
New York, !>.•< . I l l —Tl ie 11.,sr.I 
ol K.tiuistes today luacrled in the 
iMldget for i l l ! " tbe sum of $70..SKI 
to In- expended IU the cereuiouies 
slteudlng tbe dedication of IlieHraut 
momiiiienl ,,n A ' . ' 7 . 
l ien. Ifitrare i'ortrr, pirtrtdent ,,T 
the l .ranl Monument A«»<>< lation 
WIHI wa. preseut at 11H> meeting of 
tbe board. SOKI tlist fl.'W.OOO lis.I 
I wen , outrtbuted alrea.lv by It" I, i >00 
cilixeus for 11M' erc-tiou of the ni.Miu 
incut, an.1 the a«s.<cialiou was of tla* 
opinion that tlx city abould take 
ii|*>:i Its siMHiUler. the l i s t ol tbe 
i ,le*i.catioo cerauMieirs. 
The dnil.aU.M. of tlK- monument 
 would likely l»e attended by tbe gov-
eruitfs ami state officer, aud militia of 
the various stale*. lUc uiemU.rs of 
tlie diplomatic cor|M, tin DR.) and 
military, aud loreigu .•ouutrics would 
Ih- luvile.1 to send each a war venscl 
The legislature would lie likely to 
make tbe day a legal lx>li,ls\ 
The l l o v . s rd >t heel t:..n.|.uuv 
New|vrt, Ky . , I>ec. M . — T h e 
Howard Wheel Co.. of this city, 
manufacturer, of bicycles, made 
assignment yesterday for the Iteuetil 
of credit.*-.. 1 be coui|>aity ha. nev-
er douc a large business and the coo-
stout tendency toward a decline 
n—P-
bim with engaging is a game of cra|is 
iu a vscaut bouse on W ashington 
street near Niutil. with (>rsul I'ea!. 
Arthur Crawford, Krench Owens, 
liud Dixous snd l>ec I lorri . . 
Judge Sander, odminislere.1 a 
wh.ilcsotue ••'r.iosV' to- McGehee for 
thus demorali/.ing7 tbe lioys, w bt. are 
lianlK old enough to take off short 
breeches. Tliere were only two 
tblugs tbst weut 111 mitigstion of the 
offense, one was that it is so near 
Christmas time thai Judge Sauders 
hasn't gotten rid of bis " good will 
towards men, " and then tlie boys 
themselves, although, young, sre uot 
very susceptible to dcuio.alixatioa. 
All were fined $10 and cost^ except 
French * iweus, wbo said he 
wasn't guilty and proved It. 
A f er tbe game McUebee and 
rant i'eal eugage.1 iu a right over 
the game and IM,1 h plcs4cd guiltT 
tin. iiioruuii;. A tin*- of I2'i and 
costs wa- ass.-wscd against each. 
Tom Tisdaie, a wall kaowa . 
rail toad man, was 
foreaoou on a charge 
Conductor M. O'Meara 
bead with s cbsir early this . 
Tbe conductor claims that 
rived about 7 :30 o'clock and 
bis boarding bouse on V 
way for breakfaat. Tisdaie was 
ing there, and tbe oondiMtor eloign 
that be did uot know him, and ,,,.1 
be did not speak a word to him. 
Suddenly Tisdaie arose, aad without 
a word struck O'Meara o v y - £ t head 
with a chair. 
Inquity elicited t i e 
Trouriv.'? ^ w K - t o r that be WW "Jot-
ly ing" some of tbe young ladies 
tiie time, and Tisdaie declined 
make any explanation, bat left 
impression that tbe conductor t _ 
something to one of the young ladies 
at which he took offense. 
Tisdaie a|>|>eared st the city ball 
soon afler tbe difficulty and gave 
himself up. The case will be calleJ 
in Judge Sanders' court this morning. 
MVEN'T M»NY, YOU KNOW. 
m - — 
Tha t T h e r e W i l l Be On. 
A f t e rnoon Newspaper 
One I t ea th . 
ONLY A m 
Of Course you know We mean - • • 
H O L I D A Y GOODS 
TFL TO IMPROVE TO BE SMALLER. 
But a n j thing: i'J thia ^ino remaining in our 
to 
BALIIITINE'S BAD! 
Anntlii r Warrant lwuedAtfainxt 
Him. 
Now Charged W i t h a Felony — 
S l i ' I S a y . He. Stole 
No t iee ie . 
Judge >anileni decid. d this mo.u-
mg thai Mr. F C. Miller was noi 
guilty of cruelly to animals by 
biething a horse to John McKinley's 
front fence aud leaving it for hours 
without feeding it. Iicause, as s re-
sult of Justice Winchester'sdecieioo, 
tbe b.ir-v didu't U-l,»iig lo him, Imt 
lo John McKinley. whose duty it was 
tu lake it in. According to tbe 
,-ourts mi one is guilty of cruelty to 
tbe luirse, but it went without food 
'ttler for over a day. just tbe 
semi 





stated today on high 
President Cleveland is 
arations to send to congress 
holidky rwess an emphatic 
<m the Cuban igueetloa. Puring uie 
psst few days tlw olBclals of tbe de-
psrtment of Justice have lieen very 
Imsy getting up data Iwsrlng on the 
|,»s<lion taken by Secretary Olney on 
1 lie Cuban ipieetion. 
It is said thst Assistant Attorney 
General Whitney haa lieen assigned 
to the cose, and that be haa furnished 
tbe Secretary ol Slate with a l.ilef lo 
support of the stand takra by Mr. 
Olney that the recognlUoa o l a for-
eign government Is solely 'an execu-
tive function. Some r e r j Interesting 
'development* (uay b « eXpectail after 
reu.leri-1 lis l.usiae-ss pr.s-sri, ,us from 
tlw Iwginniug. Assets aud liabih-
ties uot yet ktKiwn. 
< Winn.hia National. 
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 2'.'. 
The Columbia Nstionsl Hatk, of 
this city, foile.1 to o^wn ft r business 
this morning and a uotice [s » t i - i on 
tbe door stsled it was iu the ban,la of 
tbe comptroller. This l.auk bad a 
Capital <>f $100,000, and an average 
df|>uelt of I4i 0 i.OtO : e la te report 
gives it loans aud discouuts at 9150,-
000. 
Van Nortn iek Hank. 
Uatavla, 111., Itec. Tbe liank 
of W. M and J. K. Van N.wtwlck. 
of this city, a smell private banking 
concern, estsl-li.be.I in 18*fi, faile.1 
today. Tlie failure is lie leve.1 to I 
have Kiwn cauw.1 by ton heavy in-
rastments in real estate by wkiclr tbc 
bank funds were tie.1 up. 
Mill Jones, s well known young 
nun. pleaded gidllv this morning lie-
fore Judge Sanders lo a charge ol 
refusmg j o |isv bis fare 00 a street 
car. He jiun|ied ou and roile Iwc 
~|iiares and lue motopaan after he 
.inu|jesl off att. 111p1.1l t u make him 
A warrant was issue.! againsl WiH 
Hahntine this morniug. s largmg bim 
with obtaining money tsp fals.- pre-
tenses from Mr. liarr. the hide man. 
iu selliug him geese stolen from Mr. 
" T . Potti-r. 
Itslinline live. I al Kowlaudlown 
and was arreste.1 yesterday on a 
barge of stealing Mr. Potter's geese, 
tbe offense l>eing petty Isrceny. 
Some of tbe gees.- were found at 
lseuian's wagon yard, where thejr 
had lakcu Litem, aud others sere 
I, 11 ml where lie lis.I sold them at 
various other placee. l ie 
Isinusl lie bought tbe geese 
,ff s huckster's wagon, but 
< ifficcr Jeff Harnhart and Mr Putter 
weut out sod secured witueeses yea-, 
terday who will testify that be druvni 
tbe geese past tbev bouses 00 his" 
way to town. ^ 
Haltatine ie a maa epiwrenUy 4tfw 
years of age. and it^s said has al-
ready lieen lo tlie }wuitentiary. l i e 
stands a good chance of going again. 
Tlie case against him for |wtty lar-
ceny was continued this morning un-
til Friday, in order that tbe other 
warrant inigbt lie issued. He still 
protests bis iauocence. but the evi-
dence agsiuet bun is'tilroug. 
There have for several days pas', 
been rumors of .. new afternoon 
newspaper in Paducah, " t o fill a long 
felt want," of course. Tbe sup|>ose>l 
projectors are Messrs. James 1'. 
Thompson and Cbaa. M. Leake. 
Mr. Thompson, it is well known 
u until recently with the " N e w s . " 
thelaixl Mr. Leake was also identified 
l lwilb the " N e w s " until a few years 
ago. N o v that tbey are both fro- tn 
'etart another paper, there lues been 
11ao little talk indulged in relative to 
the plans of the two gentlemen. 
Mr. Leake was seen by a Si s rc-
Iporter this morning, and virtual!) 
admitted that be and Mr Thomj»sou 
had contemplated startiug another 
newspaper, but aaid it was uot y i t 
settled. 
I don't call au>thing 'settled,' 
I you know," be said, by way of ex-
'pianaliou. 4*until tbe money is right 
down before you . " 
Mr. Leake very evidently did not 
tatre to talk, but it is practically tiled tl/at be aud Mr. Thomson 
will id a abort time give Paducah an-
1 other Democratic afternoon newspa-
per, to called, according to re-
port*, the "Dispatch. " It is un-
derstood that some of the material 
has been ordered already. 
stock is yours at any p*jCe until Jar. 1st. 
T O S f W E I N V O I G I N G 
•l»:i<!07 Broad tray. 
I'W-l 17 N.. Third St. 
OhO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
lISCUHroaaTBD ) C O . 
ROCKS' 
reat I n v e n t o r y Sale 
f 
Ju.lg. Sanders will liokl couit ti^ 
lay st H o'cl.H-k, on sccount of hav-
ing to go to the country to take dep-
ositions. 
R E S U M E D H I S R U N . 
Coodnrtor Heatnu i> 
the I. C. 
Aeain 
NASHVILLE VISITORS. 
Tbey Were Driven Over Pada 
rail's Street* Today in 
I t is likely thai the N\w Year niil 
uslier iu oilier changes in ntW'j>a|H-r 
circle*. The Kveuiug "Jourual. ' ac-
cording to current reports. ceaae 
publication on the first. K«lit <r Jim 
Lemon was seen by a Ni \ re|»oitcr 
this toorniug aud requested t.> con-
firm c»r deny tbe rejH»rt. He staUil 
in reply that it was not ' i t aet'letl 
whether the "Journal" will quit or 
not on tbe Ont: bat l l iat if he con-
1 eluded to devote bis time anil alt n-
ftion toother matters, ami lie intima-
ted lhat he was nerioti^ly thinking of 
[doing this, the "Journa l " would 
then yield up its youthful t»pirit. 
I t ia also said that about New Year 
_e "Reg i s t e r " will Ije improve*! by: 
raducUou to alze. 
reserve and surplus 
Sale, but an 
be seen thia season. 
1 ptevious to taking stock. This is not an or-







LADIES' SHOES. MISSES' SHOES. ^CHILDREN'S SHOES 
. . .wo r th 11.76 
. .worth 11.60 
. .worth f l . t f f 
. .worth »1.00 
• worth .75 
OEO. ROCK & SON. 
MAKKKTS. 
Said They W e r e l-'avoraM.i 
pressed W i th T h e m — 
l.eft at Noon. 
Few o t h e r K.i Iroa.l Notes of 
Interest to I^M-al 
Reader* . 
Conductor " l l i c e " llenton tislay 
resume.I tils run 011 the Illinois Cen-
irsi after over a .ear 's idleness. 
•Mr. lleaton l>e.-ame s sufferer from 
lro|«y ami moved to liaww.n, giv 
ing np bis |Hieilion as a freight con-
luctor. which he took lisck twlay, Mllilfa Ordered lo be Keadv. 
Paris, Ky . , Dec. 26—Threats o f l t s i j u i ' slwut recovered, 
.oil violence against Howe, tlie 
Cyntblaoa murderer, hsve I mines I 
tlie Governor, at the reipiest of the 
slieriff of this county to oriler the 
lyexington Ouanls to lie In readin~i. 
fur e call to anus. A heivy guard 
has been placed slxiut the jail 
Conductor Krsnk Wuueier look 
mil a passenger run on t V I. C. to. 
day. For many iiinnYhs li" has iK-en 
running a freight. 
A l l rugglst V.<.gn. 
Owensboro. Dee. 2* G . W. Ap-
pel, a druggist,of U.ls city, has made 
an assignment for the benefit of his 
creditors. No statement of aaeete 
aad liabilities has yet Iwen mode by I band by 
Valley.' 
I.ailrosd men wbo seem to know 
say tlist there Is uo truth in the rc-
|.ort tlist Master Mechanic Chnis-
jjers WiH be eacn-eeled by Mr. Mas-
serin3u, formerly ol tbe city. 
the assignee 
SIM* By JM 1st ska. 
Be.lfi.rd, lad . , Dec. 19 Jobs 
Ucppev. a prominent cltiien of Ibis 
place, waa last nigbt mistaken for s 
burglar aad shot by the town mar 
Chas. Itobinson, a colored brake.-
man mi the ] . C., was sliot in the 
irsmps Sunday tt Water 
l i e is now. In the hospital 
lierc. 
CI K L KOK S .V lA IJ . I t tX . 
Messrs. Si>cncer Kakin, John 
Kenncly . J. A. Jarrett. P. Cleary 
an.1 John L. Kennedy. Jr., of Nash-
ville, arrived last night over tbe N., 
C. A St. L\, for tlie purpoee of in 
«j«ctin|^'ailucah's streets. 
The Nashville council lias for some 
time |iest lieen desirous of finding 
some sulietance that will do to put 
on some of the streets there, aod a 
committee of aldermen was appolot-
e.1 to come to Paducab and look 
over lier far-famed thoroughfares. 
T I m distinguished visitors were 
meta l the N . , C . A St. L. ile[«>t 
last nigbt in carnages by local N ., 
C. * SL L . 0W1 isle snd Uken to the 
Palmer House, win-re a tempting col-
lation wa. s e n d 
This forenoon the gentlemen ia 
pi cation were driven elioul the streets 
in carriages. 
The gentlemen, after Ming shown 
aliout the city, repressed tlieiuselves 
aa being highly pleased at the good 
appearance of the streets, lo both 
Mr. Tearbout. of the N. C. St. L. 
and l loa. Chas. Heed, at the Palmer. 
Tbey loft at IS o'clock 00 a s|iecial 
train oo a tour over tlie railroad. 
. lajfn.llT t>> La., ^rsln ' m|wr., 1 
CM.'AH... De.-. —M:IV wheat 
o|>eoe.l at 8 2 ' , - ' , its higlicsl |Kiint 
was 84 and closed at M S b . 
May corn opened al 4„ and 
cli»*<i at US 
Mav oats o|iene.l at -U. au.l 
ckswd al » 0 S . 
January jiork o|iened al 1 7 . 7 
b, au.l ckwedet $7 41. 
January lard o|wned at f l.TT-MH 
and CI.MC.1 at 9-'i.77-
Jan. rib, - s - n c l at $ - 77 and 
cl«ieed al 9-1 75-7. 
, March cotton oiieucd al $t~> H., aicl I HWIHI H r 1 
Jan. cotton ,,|ien.s| at ( ' . .70 and 
chieed at »<"..«I-a. 
Clearances of wlH-at an.LU.Mir 
Uxlay are 800,000 busbe's 
Cotninerc la l National, 
ltoanoke, Va., i )ec. '."J.—The 
Commercial Nalioual llault. of this 
city, close.1 i u doors this morning. 
The capital of this bauk is f lOO.iKX), |, 
aod a recent atatement claims |:t'i, 
000 surplus, and 17100 undivided 






Hie lojnrlda are betieval to be 
fatal. 
Moat Cabinet Places Settlcsl 
Canton, O. , Dec. * »—Preeh l eo t 
Ntifiiurkahlc Discover ) Aeeldeut-
allv Made in Mex ico . 
Mejii-O City. Me* . Dec. 28 .—Kt-
per1meuU{ made wifli smslljioi ps-
' hyad-tients in t laxacs show thai s u.i iim  II - r sid n - "»"» ..is, ny sa-
'Kinley today sute.1 that Uie "ilnlslering li .iiey ililutcl In water to 
slate waa almost complete "niallpox patients lhe pustules of Uie 
J . .11 I .1 . w..mt < . Bn.| , . 
elect Me 
caMoet a mpie . . 
aod nearly all selections mails. I t ls o n l variety disa|ipe»r snil the fever 
believed Senator Sherman will bold " 1'iime.liately dlminiabeil. The 
tha leading i-ortfolio. mvtter sttrsuU B]i|ch atUntlon. T U 
- — ; — reme.lv was accidentally discovered 
IM~tr i i c i l » s l.ant|s|Me In I re land. I,y s young WIK, waa down with 
_ : _ ! " • — f . " " ' t n , l , , | l ' l r » " - disease, who secretly refreshed 
in county Ktrr, resulted yesterday 
la the distraction of 100 darlings 
and the killing of at least flty per-
herself with bondy and water, with 
astonishing curative results, and it 
was then tried 00 soldiers eiek with 
A C T E D I H F . I IQG. 
Didn't t v e n Iveava the S * I e . n 
4M.11 Taken . 
Oeorge (1. Amlerson reporte.1 this 
morning that yesterday efternoou s 
thief entere.1 his room an.1 stole s 
small combination safe containing 
M . i l , given kin) by l|ii employer i> 
a Chtlttmas present. Safe and all 
were stolen. 
Cannot Recover . 
Mr B. C. White, Uie well known 
commission merchant, l« this sfter 
noon reporte.1 as being In s dying 
cooditloo, and his dsughlers have 
boea telegrapb.sl for. 
Ki l led I l ls Cousin. 
PlaerH'c, Kv. . Dec 2!).—While 
engaged In a Christmas spree yestar-
day WIU Owens and bis cousin llan 
Owens fell out and engage.I in a fight 
during which the former shot and In-
stantly killed Ux latter. 
IU<1 
lor T H A T ' S U S 
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A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
Ki l l ed In a strnet K u » . 
Irvine, Ky , Dec., 2U. — In a row 
which originated in a saUn.a brawl. 
Buck Hobh to.lay ahot and fatally 
wounded James Col [wis, wbo live.) 
bul a very short time after the shoot-




Kver brought to Pa 
display oil »| 
Nelson Souls's 
You arc cordially invi 
Washed Coal, 
If you want the bc/t coal i n the city you can * « t 
Illinois Coal Company, who h a n d l e s ^ celelStSd 
/ 
it of 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG • MUDDY - COAL. 
GEORGE U(>l 
THE TAILOR, 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our 
Coal far excels all otker coal for grates or ftoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
W e only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you wi 1 
use no other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 8c. 
Bgg 
Our 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Com|Hny. 
PETTER, J H E JEWELER, 
/ v 
o your patronage. Handles 
E I _ i Y i 
HEPAIR W O R ^ a 8PE0IALT 
r i . E u . -
erythlng in the 




r « r i J T k t ) e i e M U t y » W o r k W e Submit the Kottow 
i ng Env i ab l e S h o w i n g . 
t'in-uUtiwu®f Blitrvu Hundred on December 21, »nd 
' 1 iirrvuMnjr Daily. 
i 
Daily, per anou-n 
Daily. Six months 
Daily, Our Boo th . . . 
Daily, week 10 crwU 
Weekly, per annum in ad 
vance 1-00 
Specimea copies free ,— 
_ " I -i 
T U E S D A Y , D E C 1 3 . ISM. 
I V 
e of 
A a m L HAIMIP, ruler of tbe 
aprakable T u r k , " and biurse'f . 
the moat unspeakan e. I>egs leave to 
assure tbe powers that be will 1* DO 
second Khedive. Tbe chances are 
if truated to carry out the reforms 
suggested snd I'lman-led tbey 
never materialize. 
Y* HEX tbe news of Cleveland's 
election was flashed over the country 
the people lost confidence and tbe 
depreaaion began, whew lite i.ew 
of McKinlcy'a eleclktn s i s received 
tbe people at once regained Ibetrcot 
fidence in tbe future, antl business 
doubt and depression was changed to 
confidence and activity. It has been 
ever ihua in tbe history of tbe lu 
try. Tbe prevalence of I b iuocrau<-
theories io congress and executive 
have brought l-usioesa disaster. 
ACTIVE work on the |«art of tbe 
wars antl means committee of tbe 
bouse, of which Ur. liiugley is 
chairman, looking to tbe prejutraiiuo 
of tbe new tariff bill was l>egun yes-
terday, in tbe shape of tbe cu itso-
ary -bearing" U' tbe various mdus-
tries to lie affected. A numltrr of 
labor organizatioae have Minified 
tbeir desire lo k beard in r . f t riwce 
to tbe tariffa on lines of goo is on 
which they are engaged. Tbe work 
of tbe commillee will lie thorough 
and comjirebenaive. 
W i n s Senator Vent and bis imita-
tors whine tbat tbey --tare not seen 
any of tbe McKinley |»os|-erily," 
tbey simply make fools of themselves. 
Tbe magic of tbe name of 11 c Kin lev 
has done much to restore eoabdeoce 
and improve business cooditioos. l « t 
it will be moo the yet before ibe legis-
lation wl icb is responsible for tbe 
four years if depression awl ruin t-aa 
be re|waled aod wbolew^ne legislation 
enacted. In Ibe meantime there 
• til ihti.a. 
PADICAB, KV., Dec. 24, L»»T>. 
We. tbe undersigned. Manager, Circulator and Pressman, 
do hereby certify tbat there were printed and circulated tbia 
•lay In tbe Si » I'i BUSHOO Co. tixtMR hundred oapiti of the 
1'IM •'AH DAILI S m . Tbe same were sent out to regulsr 
l u i a fnle sulwcnbera, aad our list ia growing daily. 
F . M. FISHES, Manager. 
S. A . HILL, City Circulator. 
» En. WiTiiiRlxCToe, Prewmaa. 
* 
Nubs. rtbrd and sworn to before me l y the above parlies 
this 26th uav of December 1896. 
W. F. PAXTOH, Notary Public. 
{ - c a l J 
U> English aristocracy, such sa I 
•racleriied tbe o « c e uruler the 
pr^wnl incumbent. to tbe disgTace 
of lias cuuatrv. 
1MFOKTA .NT M E E T I N G . 
Quar te r l y Conference at tbe M 
E . Church Last N l *b t . 
Kev. Warner Moore. Sr., held 
quarterly ccnfsrence si tbe Broad 
way M. E. church last night. It 
was tbe first conference of this 
church and after the proper repurls 
hail lieen received and filed, tbe fol 
lowing were elected stewards to serve 
in conjunction with those already 
elected: 
E. A . FOE, T . J. Atkins, J. M 
Andrew, Sam T . Hubbard, John D. 
Smith, Jr., Martin Smith, Asbley 
Robertson. 
Next summer tlie district confer-
ence meets st Wingo. And tbe follow-
ing delegates were last night elected 
to attend : 
John I ) . Smith. Jr.. J. L . Webb, 
W. T . Byrd, B H. Scott, F. H . 
Holly, Charles 14. C. Leigh, K. A. 
K. C. Bowman, T . J. Atkins, L. U. 
Ogihie. John U. Kobinaon. Sam T . 
Hubbard. J. M Byrtl, C. It. Hall, 
bol l tbe trump cant an.1 will probe ( j B Hatfiekl. 
Ir seems the liuulrr I action iu tbe 
s t a r iegisstore is still hopeful of an 
early . sli.il *v*-ioo of tbe legislature. 
Tbey give out lhat sone mysterious 
j m m r e is about to IK brought to 
l e i r on the governor which be can-
no) aflord lo d aregartl. for the pur-
p x e o4,iaduc.a^ him to issue the 
call. Toe governor holds tbat a 
atonal vacancy does not exist un-
U1 after tbe fourth of March, an,t that 
until such vacancy actually exists an 
election by s|*cial session would not 
U- valid. While Ihe goiernor's 
res-<uni is n.it perfectly clear, in 
v.ew of Ibe fat t that tbe senate ilself 
is llie sole judge of the .[ualiBcatloils 
'of n» own mem terra, be undoubtedly 
b'v play it only at bis own pleasure. 
th u 
tUtUjI IMS 
00 the n|»i-UlAiu 
men's. 
of such rnst I-
TH1 seoliiDent in favor of a sub 
stxntial protective tanff is growing 
in tbe South, ami with Ihe advent of 
manufacturer* in this '-Vctioa tbe 
aentiment will grow more awl more. 
The newly t lee ted Senator from 
Florida lias announced bis luteir 1.-o 
to retrain from antagonizing am 
legialalton tbe Kepublit ana may |-c,-
pose in tlie way of a protective tariff, 
balieviag at least that i* sbt u'd 
given a fair trial, antl his Isnguage 
would impress one .with tbe lielicf 
tbat be is fsroraidy Imclil 
to it himself, tl oagb elccteil as 
free tradir. 
I r is n<*t generally kuoanthal Ma. 
Edison, Ihe great electee al invent,*, 
lias embarked in tbe Imsinc*-* of tie 
productkia of iron 00 a large scale 
Tbis plant is ASi<i lo lie uuei|uaird by 
any other plant in the country "IT,. 1 
by tbe uae of aia< buiery of his on 
invention lie reduces the coat of pr. 
ducing irv.t from W.w gratis 1 •ve. tt 
7d rents per ton We are told tliat 
bis plant al Edison. N. J., is prt*d< 
ing wonderful results, in s manner 
thst waa i-ondeoinetl as visionart and 
impracticable by experts in iron 
cbiaery. A revolution in tlie iron 
industry ia in store for tlie country 
if tbe results are as re|trrsei.le.i 
U i m i i W A I I I I l iE i r t s . <• 
Ohio, is said to be the |irobsbia sue 
rwsaor of Thomas F. Bayard a« Am 
baaaador at tbe Court of Kt. James 
Osa . Ke«lev's a a i m n l aervt-e ia the 
army, his exnaflest racvrd ia C 
grees. his able s d - i n W r » l ^ . . of 
s.ieekrrebip of the I foase 
profound erudition in law 
(••eially all tbat (wrtams 1 
THABK are maoy business men in 
tbe I >iiled Stalwt who an i^ijswed to 
aay recognition of the Culiaus be-
tbev fear war. which Ihey 
Httultl les detrimental to the 
bu-iors--interests of tbe couatry. In 
the firs; |dace il is extremely ik»ulit. 
1! that ear would follow Ibe recng-
aitloa of Cutmn lieiepe-otience or 
beHige-ieie y . It n very nuusual to 
coa>ekr such an act as a casus tielli. 
la-tt»< case of tbe S « i h American 
colonies tif S[>auiab origin, tbia gov-
ernment a kaowladged tbe in<ie|ien-
droce of each while it yet fought the 
mot M r r j s a t r v , Iwt S f s i a did not 
coa-itUrr such cocrse on our |«rt as a 
Iweacb of fneutlly relations. In tbe 
coo-l place if it sbouM lea l tn war 
d<ies not follow tbat the busiueas 
interests of this country as a whole 
would sutler. Toe chances sre tbe , 
benefits Jenveil wouUi at least tsjusl 
an I probvMy exceeil tbe damage to 
business interests Active war pre-
|wrslH-u« wiwkl more than likely en-
liven tratle ia a very marked degree, 
l^rgr numbers of men would lie 
<Tr3wT-mlo"TB"s?rvi.-e of tlie country 
inking room for idle Jvlior; there 
uubl tie a large deiiun l for army 
ami navy .tij^-it,-t .which WIMII-1 ren-
tier exceniingly active numenni. in-
iustrvaa to |irov»le tbem. Pnces of 
various commodities would pndably 
ice materially This cooatry 
111 well sf lonl lo be just ami hu-
mane so l take all nsks lhat are im-
minent. 
t i a u i u s C s A n i u t , of N t s 
llam;Mtrtrr, has a |santeil word to 
aay «*n tlie mut.h mt«»le.| ipiestion of 
Alternates W. A . Cade, W. I I . 
Hudson, W. C. Clark, T . D. Harris, 
E. E. Sutherland. J . ' L . Uanlner. 
A W E L L K N O W S L A D Y U E A D : 
,*r» . A . .». Og i lv le IHes of I 'nel i-
niouia 
Mrs. A . J. Ogilvie, age.1 50, died 
yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock 
al ber borne near Maxon's Mill, of 
pneumonia, after a brief illness. 
The tleceased was a daughter of 
the late Thomas Young, antl a sister 
to Messrs. John ami Jesse Young, of 
the city. 
She leaves ten children to mourn 
her losa. ber husband, Hou. A . J. 
Ogilvie. having died last July. All 
of her children sre living except 
young Ssm Ogilvie, who wss killed 
by Sam Owens, colored, about two 
years ago. 
The tleceased was a highly re-
spected lady aud a good Chriatian. 
Tbe funeral took place thia forenoon 
at I I o'clock at Bayou ohurcb, ser-
vices conducted by Itev. Cap. 
Uwens. 
S lang — The Late « t . 
Y O l A HE N O T 
So warm ; smoke up. 
So many : I 'm a few. 
Mit h a mucl 
i be only cinder on Ibe dump. 
A red-hot jioker; you can 
Commenced business in 186' 
has had. for sixteen years a svfBcient income 
from interest onvetsted assets to p a y sd.1 o f 
ita death losses, matured e n d o w m e n t s and 
tazss. No oth*r company has e q u a l l e d th is 
record. \\ 
D . J O H N S O N , 
• 
Amerirau-iicruiait Bank Bldg Hen. Asrnf. 
All CarpeU aud Keiaaauta of Car-
)wliiig and all Mattings sad Klour 
Clotlis will be puf on ada Moudsy at 
leas tliao cost of tuauufacluriug 
18 U J - A D G T A K T E K S F O 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e Materials, 
A p p l e s afld OraDge 
F r e s h G i n n e d 
HOME-MADE LARD A. SPEC 
Te l epuone 119. Oor . i f tk 'a 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
o d s , & c . 
Tini l i le St*. 
Wi Maki 











Tba lowest ptsce in town to get 
G R A P H S for tbe llolitlais is al 
liral-t lass / ' I f lH t l . 
112 !». Third Street. 
B R U C E ' S S T U D I O . 
T H E C I T Y B A K E R Y 
Having baled a large lot of u-rt tins 
F R U I T G f l K & S , 
in voli can make 
•1 .of all kimls of 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
We can o f f i r you same for ie-ss money Ikkn 
them at borne. We also haw- a tine line} 
B R E A D A N D C A K E S . 
118 S O U T H SECOND S T R E E T 
Al l Novelty 
be sold st ael 
Why not bay aj nice 
mother, motbet-indaw, 
ter-in-law, whi 
in tbe price to 
trimmings. 
17 ia. black ^atie 
former price t l l M . 
24 in. black *>tin. (, 
former price f 1 IKI 
22 io. Mack. WiVt s f lk iWc, foi raer 
'^Tie, iV.10. \ j ' j 
22/ia. b'sck taffetia ISc, foruwr 
price 11 00. 
22 in. plain and fancy lieogahue, 
40u. former price i l Ou. . 
Extra line of s ( k antf velvet at 
at prices to ckwe. I 
i s pieces real U^ibon Jaces, 4c., 
former price 8c to l i e . 
14 pieces fine tonJMiu l»ces. 13c., 
former price 25c to 15c. 
All \ alls. Orientals, Sill*, and Pil-
low Slip Lace at t i * l aud l«as 
111 doz. white laantlried Hurts 42c. 
former price 75c. i 
4 doz. while lawdrfcd shirts. 
I form, r price H5c. i 
I doz. while latnitri«d shirts, 7lie, 
former price I I .U0. 
15 doz. while uulaundiict! slu'rts, 
35c. former price, 40c. 
10 doz. white uulaun^rled Shirts, 
42c, former pride 65c. 
A large broken ltd of uken's 1 otler-
aear, ask lo s»-e tbelu. 
We have some ca|«a tu l lusb alel 
Cloth al unheard of pru-«a. katk al 
our Jackets and chiktrea'a wraps. 
Ube prices nttiiR^ ou mattings ami 
t ar|iets should t i n * llie ciaire line in 
oue wewk. 
We siantl rea<ly l u i s i v )t,u money 
ou everyIhiug, • 
Our SIK'W Caars, Counters SIH-IV-
ing etc. are all A r sale 
the t ttfislitutmnal autlawity to recog-
nize tlie io.lciieodeu.-r of Ibe Cubaa 
Kcpul.b, . Tbe Senator 'I'I'.UE 
rfsuae IS, arc Mm 8, article I . of llie 
t t>n«lituiiua. wbH'k re » l s as follows 
-•18. T o make ail laws nbah 
ball l»e oes-rseary ami 
touched. 
Tlie only pebble on tbe lieacli. 
Tbe only abirt in tbe wash. 
The only turtle in tbe tank 
The only turnip in tbe patch. 
An author: I 've never read auy of 
your books. 
The ooly pearti in ibe baaket. 
Tbe only apple in Ihe orchard. 
Tlie ooly cherry in the pie. 
Tbe ooly oyster in tbe aoup. 
Wearing any medals. 
The North Pole : you can 
reached. 
Going to join the Cuban army. 
A broken chair, you c.n be 
u|ion. 
W i t h a Few Brain*. 
- Kansas abould elect somclssly to 
the senate wiili $ few brains,'' says 
|'ie Wichita " K a g l a . " Whal's tbe 
inaltrr with I'efTer • Hasn't he few 
ruosigh f—Kansas City Journal 
HATS AND HEADACHE. 
W.l,h. 0f hdmu . HmS Cee-•elas ASS 1U EffMt on lh, Urala 
With aJl Ita other ains the fashionan.A 
big hat la charged with being lbs cause 
af an endleaa number of headaches. 
It Is owing to IU weight," ej, 
rlaimed a doctor, "l ists tbat pre*, 
down on the forehead with a mass of 
weight in front are particularly to 
blame. It'a herd to get a woman lo 
admit that her bat ia too beavy, but it ia 
so. When you consider that a wpman'i 
brain, ou the average, weighs ahnul 4. 
ounces, or four ounces lees than a 
man's, and lhat ahe puis on a bat 
weighing half as much as tbe brain, 
while the man'a hat weighs hardly one-
quarter w hat hia wife's bat doea. it's In 
I ares ting. 1 think eomet.niea that 
probably tbe leas a woman's brain 
weigha the more does the hat she puts cm II." 
With a pair of aealea a number of 
millinery establishments eere inspect-
ed. In a big Sixth avenue milliserr de-
partment, w here Imported hats are the 
rule antl few head coverinirs under ten 
dotlsra are to be found, tbe heavleel 
hata that could be found were brought 
out. The heaviest w sa a white foil 
braid, sailor shape, with a py »m id 
shaped mast of lowers made to rest on AflilA 
lets un4er tba brim. It weighed 
IS ounces easily. A big hat thatbsd an 
M e n s S h o 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
T r i l b y , O r i e n t a n d R a z o r 
. . . W . H . K O L i L i 
^HRRRR ~TI • * - o»—A 
T H E C E L t : B R A T E ! t > -
Fiaar. Tiri-Virili. "Co. Q," Jap ailMifpt GftRS* 
Strictly Havana filler. HANO SADE. f ', 
I am t arrying tbe largest an.1 moat select atock 
mastic |S|tea in the City. 60LD-BU6 asd 16 TO I Silfw tounUd P)pn an Btaalic 
l l i e latter are Novelliea. Have alao a* imuteuse lot of 
Smoking Tobaccos. A 
I t will | «y you to call and examine mr entire att>ck. 
W . 7 K . K O L - L - P V . 
S C H O O L SHOES 
N o w ^ l e a d y . Best Sorts—SMALLEST 
Corner Heocssd Hnia4vay. 
Wa are going lo aell our Children's .'fho^ 
S M A L L KST 1 Hi 
We want to tlraw your children's tratye, we want tour children U> grew 
> st the V l U t Y 
{ < ) F i i \ ; 
Prices. 
up in our Sboea. then they will Ua.ls> with vs all Iheir Uvea. If yotT ara X . 
not trailing with us. aak one <if our cutlo«tar« ah.Hit our Shoes, and about 
our way of treating our clients—aad i lmr fipt 
Geor^' Bernhard. 
E. R. HARBOUR, KAMLEITER 
be 
aal 
The harm in W Iii»kc\ tnOsflt 
comes from the vast' ainuuiil of 
import', irreeit, •oetored Mull 
with which tin- latrlfe-t is floutK-
etl. When yon w|nta iierfeetly 
pure article fur holue ami in.ilir-
inal use you w ill Uml it in our 
famous OLD BATTLK A\ al Jt2 
per gallon, 
SCHWAB LlVL'HK OH. 
jmi fiiiiiiintat. 
carry nig iou. rxrt-utirwi tlie forego-[ A Star Oioibluati iMi. 
ina [siwrvs. an.1 all "tber |«.wer. M ui, Mr. Bryan on tlie lecture 
vr-te.1 t.y this t ,.,i~titiiiM>o iu Ihe plstform, wc see no reason whv Mr. 
I. , ,t , n,t.» nl <4 thr t'aiteal S ates. or Cleve an>l anil Liliuokalani should 
m an\ tlrparlmealor trfTicerthereof " ,„,i organize an all-star dethroned 
l i e lhen I V e a l a at length IK1 int^parch ctimpa^y and make a hit.— 
i b e . n ^ au j of Ibe clans. S l ) V l>etr..il Tribune. 
Ibe Ssaa t . c W Kor Snlv oy 'Kcnt ' . 
d i id tbe above may I . I f Using lo llie fatyIhgt I e<|iett to 
Iter January lat 
place 810 Jeffer 
e s s . of tlw defcant a.li.M-au-s of au 
an -jan' lersinsl l l i errwaeat at tbe 
K Ere utile M iss t i s tfi m i e s their 
ssArri«.ws It u not coQtew.le.1 that 
tlie ale>»e t iat.w IN giiss C'-ngresa 
l.y Is A | -ss-ed over a veUi by 
a IwtXlhirtl* i.rfe t.. int^rfete with 
any |*iarr mn.ie rv< l.ieiir in the 
Prv—i lent l.v rx|ir»~.- niwtls o: neces 
sa.y iinpln-stMin. W list sre tbe 
posers e i|sM«l i ifiven to the I'reei-
daui? 
l i e enuinrvatew the esgbt eaclu'ive 
l « iwer. given tbr |*resi.lewl which he 
trlaims are all thai >A> - an exert i e 
aa.ler Ibe rowstitntHm. and s i * , * , 
tbat raew ia lbs case .4 n a e of 
|bet«e it lire witbia Ibe p.,wa> u! Con-
gress mgterially l o liaul tbeir exer-
chr . f a lb* euairwv of bis argument 
lot-ale in (.uutsville, 
I will sell my he 
son street. H'lll dffer tbe place at a 
Itaigam—easy pawneats. If not sold 
I will rant to fcood tenant. 
M J. DlMIAf. 
Faaaa HHLTT, Agent. if 
I A happy man Is always a healthy 
ooc It ia impoasihle to lie hsp| iy^ 
cheerful m useful ali^i one la suffer 
t ing from a discomforting cold or 
i pasty little cough. IIt is wonderful 
Ihst |>eople will go 
tlsy suffering from ilistrsaalng 
disorders when relief Ua so ea 
lam, 1 l)r. Hell's P ^ Tar llooey 
oui In and cokla nt all descrip-
tions. It is s « l (| (VMJ Stiff So'tl by 
j l l druggists —--
Assignee's Sale, 
I will on Monday, January 4, 
m . at the oM 
No. I 0 « South 
or sale at public 
Udder tbe stock 
eleht-inch brim and waa heavily loaded 
apparently with a jet rope ed*e and 
jet arountl the crown only tipped eight 
ounces. Tbe departanent manager 
Amiled as be said : 
"All la not jet that shines this year 
I I Is a substitute to reduce Ihe weight 
of the hats." 
A hat, all of ehlnch^la fur, that 
looked beery eno-jrh to js-ove n loed 
weighed ouly eight ouueea. A little | 
ateel Ion net. tbe size of a band, welghetl 
nine ounces. Tbe atermire weight of 
half a down big bats of (he worst the-
ater elaee waa only eifrht ouneen. Over 
on Fifth avenue, in a shop from w hich 
tbe best-dreaaed women get tbe mr«t 
. arluelva fsshlona, tbe manager smile.1 
"IV'a nonsense. I am sure,, about 
keailachea and big hata," she said. 
t*Wby, we UM s.ery art to decrease the 
K-elirht of these bljf hau. We even use 
willow for foundations We oflen 
riianga and alter bale with just that in 
1 »ew until tha largest hata will he 
lighter than the mnsller ones. Here ia 
pne, for Inslsnee." 
And she selected sn Immense black 
hat In one of tbe new French aha pea. 
It towered a foot In the air, with a 
maae of wh'ts pluinea About the 
crown was a twist nf white tulle and 
some velvet. The hnt measured at leaat 
a foot one way nnd considerably more 
from hack to front. On any but a 
targe head It would hate looked top-
fin the see lee it weighed only s 
scant four ninee^ Miu maniigvr of 
ths plsos Amiled triumphantly Only 
one hat In the entire shop weighed 14 
ounces. One weighed U, but appar-
ently the blnrer the hat and price the 
leas It weighed. P r W i of such creations 
RSter drop. TV.J r le » 
Down lu I)rand street everything ran 
the other way. A real t'.rand street hat, 
properly trimmed, with the requisite 
sly llah number of wlniraanil r*-r>entente 
of various kinds—a hst ss big aa the 
ounce Fifth avenue hat—hardly 
.weighed leas than 14 ounces It wag 
1 -eA** to find them weighing ID and tf> 
I" eitn -tineea. Somethlinr "most uwignia-
frtitn day IQ. asat," wkl<» sosi l i t , was tha ehamploa 
get a fett mimients of profound ronver 
sation 1 hursday eteninjr with one of 
the <]tit-).,-ra of woman-* hall. He knew 
the Thursday evening rule. It ie the 
first rule he learned st the university 
W ken he ran* the bell he wailetl a lit-
tle w hlle antl a yoiuijr wonian ap]>earvt1 
"Take this card to Miaa " 
" I t ia affalnst ths rule. t'Lla la nol 
calling nrjrht." 
"Oh. that's all right. Tlere's a tpiar 
ter foe you. Now hurry up like a gorxl (rlrt.-
"Yon w ill pardon me if I don't do s. 
yon wish," salt] the young woman. " I 
am Kmily Ifuntingion Miller, dean ct 
woman's hall, ami I cannetl violate such 
an important rule for a quarter ott ing 
to lite responaihle imeition which 
bold." 
Tlie student recovered from theahock 
sufficiently to get linm, that flight un 
aaeiatrri, but he hs* a rstapee e.ery 
time he sees Ihe dean of t,Oman's hall 
Thuraday evening it a* the first time hs 
lewmetl tbat the tlini,l-i>K,king little 
woman was really Mlas Miller.—Chica-
go Chronicle. 
seen of nrwreSee. 
This Is decidedly a brocade »*-.lor, 
brnckded wool with tJlin and allk fig-
nrea, sntl brocaded silk. Iu,th these 
ma.t^rlals come In self colors, in con-
trasts and In harmonies Perhaps ths 
purples nnti '-laog, cumniiied tn flgur 
ings wllh w hite, ae, m the prettiest and 
richest, lint atill that may be an In-
dividual far-y; because the plush pink, 
with white. Ilia ovang- with ranarv. the 
blue with green are lieau'.ifui, and far 
more becoming.te aome I: a lures than 
any of the purpios -Chlcano Trlbnns. 
Bneewsaalas. 
Softly—Ily Jove, old fellow, when i 
man'a In lose he begins -ft, think tbst 
his eves are open for the first time. 
Sympathising Frlen l - ^ ss, antl when 
It's all over he sometimes has the i 
sensation.—N. Y. TretV 
UP-TO-DAT 
lias any tl 
ai^T>\jivisi,,u l.luc 
want. \ 
Fltlvsll »IKS(J> AND 
W AYS ON H.V^N 
sVKjts au 
437.441 S. Third SI. 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. v. 





We also tlisllll and aell tk,V i m i s..ur Mash | » . W 
whiskey in Ibe atate. Mp. i „r,|er» given s|«-lal 
attention. Juga, IVixn. aVl I s i i t W furnished 
efre®. No. 120 South SecooltVitreet 
U N T I L T H E N E W Y E A U A S p K C l A I . B A K O A t N M A L E Ft iK M E N , 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L BE C O X S f C T E l ) A T 
. o ' c M f '."r : T T ^ ? T A T V T y (> 
the l . g cs , l i f.,r. This l^ a _ A — ' j L V J L A 1 > 
ip'eiibd r-pl^stunity f r tlaw 
»bo n-t tl a ' l (sk to g i t a ^ ,1 Where 1110 can llml many useful and appropriate U 0 L " IDAY GIFTS. This le yI„,r chanty U. ..VC j i 
cent, on every pa r of Lathes , Sen 's ami Childnn . Sbows> 
Wc have tlie 
ALL PERSO. 
INDEBTED TO US 
Will plfuv by Uie fi,„l i.| 
t J inuary, as wc wi.lt V> 4tau i'u 
new yc«, Wllh no old acinar I-
L B. Ogilvie S Co, 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shnaw 
IX THK 1'ITT-
Twenty-
B L A N K E T S . VU have tliem— Heavy, Kio4 tiitl All WooTNaIsii rhLi}. r̂a.lrs. 
' cent off on cvrrysyair. 
L ' W m o M e n s F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
B»>T 1̂1 ALHTVAXD LOŴ.<«T r»:i' >S \ \ \ \ \ X 
Holiday Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devotional Articles. 
John J. Barton, 
Broadway. 
V 
ie*rjweifht at M on noes, snd waa w ar-
il MVaaily ob- jsnted to irlve any but a gisntes* or a 
woman with a eonstltotlon of Iron a 
rhronio hemdarhe.—N. Y. World. 
MISTAKE. 
at the 
pNE STUDENT 'S BAD 
!»• Tr|e« la »m • »««a« press* N»Hhw«at«rn t'alv*rslty. 
This Is ao Ineldeat which lilMtrates 
ihs excltlnf times wbich th« atudenU 
of tha Northwaatern tmireraity hare 
once In awhile. It hinges on a rule ta 
the government of woman'* hall, which 
th- dwelling rilace of Ip^Toan^ worn-
tu stp4cnta. n»«u mia u tp t*ect thaf no young man may eall and foeceed In passing the portal Thuraday evenings. 
«»»* I»«it Ways. 
One of the best ivsys to be lored In a 
community Is to seek lt> welfsre by re-
fusing to hear ond retail gnasip, by fair, 
kind, generous ond helpful action, by 
showing rennet for others' opinions, 
by eapreaaitfg one'*own in a polite, 
firm nay, antl by diacliarging dyty witk» 
coiytesy ( cou»id«rat(ijSsti ami fidelity. 
Mora lAan anyone else the wife should 
hsve the grace of •Hence—the crowning 
hoiiS4»hol<l hlraAlng. 8hc nhould know 
hWw to hold her peace She should 
know when to refrain from speaking, 
even though her words b« those of 
affection snd endearment, -i- l)ctrQi| 
Frea Prean, 
—Stores and grates msy be prexentad 
•o«n ruaUng during the summer, by ap-plying a thin coating made of Urea 
of lard With one nart 
PADUCAH CYCLI' WORKS. 
S«l lse« IU8 Nlwth FlfUi Street, 
Naaa I ' t i s m ll.utaa, 
\ 1 v iî ai.tas ra— 
BicyoJss 
-aifcnct Bicjcle Hundrtes 
Agent for Odell Typew.ltar, Price S u i u k \ 
• a e l ol 
' ' L ' 
• 1 * T * 
RED P H I 
R T M E f o r . L. hfW n.it «». 
laWlri . " . 
Horse Shoeing \ a ' Specialty. 
KJUU »UIM 18 DOW 1 
_ wL'kul n 




7, , . . . it-in .ad raf ' '* 
* .^VTrtui r > « n — . m l . * at 
MMawZi r ° * f»rva». lataiaMMa <» 
O P A M.IRAIIL.. T-N. W 1. 
U i* ' T ' " j T % 
. ...n K» | 
y 1 L L K , K V . 
pru-au rlan l i infV to f.i.U'J |*T 
.lay. 
Kmmi. unly I I .m i ami upward.. 
A K. COOPKI t . 
Miua f r r . 
M m 
with 
L w t aukiuMT Ua became unitUtn 
willi a youun aclraaa who played at 
LaBelle park ia the a tuck oompaoy 
He waa a devoted att.-u.laut during 
lief several idoulha aojourn ber« aud 
time it waa ruiaored that he 
woukl tuarry her. She left ia Sep-
temlw aud a hurry, however, <nd 
the attachment waa praaerved through 
a regular aud (request rorreapond-
jaoa. 
I.aat week a letter waa received by 
a former employer of tlie youug man, 
uk ing the former to aend tbe same 
of the latter, aa be had matter* of 
importance to communicate. 
Tbe letter waa turned over to tbe 
young man, wbo at ooce replied, giv-
ing hia name aod addreaa, which the 
other dill not know., 
Yeaterday au answer came. It 
ia froiu tlie aauu- mas who bad-
written the letter of inquiry, and he 
ia now in Weat Yirgiuia aud a very 
ed mood. 
Um young woiuan'a hua-
- ^ . i - ai't^ b y lieen deceiving 
along, and al tbe aatue time 
writiug constantly to Iter radii.-alt 
lover. It ia rvideol that she i , 
really in love with the latter for irr 
In. letter tbe husband he 
always got along well ^ i i i i^B j ip i l y ' 
with ber until she in.t 
' lb,-yousg mas here.' l i e concludes 
' l.y liercely forbidding the lalte'r to 
i ever again wnte eves a note lo bis 
wife, I Hit the youug man, in view of 
the great distance Iwtweeu hituaelf 
aud tbe irate husband, says he's 
going V1 write again juat for mean-
ilea*. 
• • 
\ era I loungers 
Hambi 
r < I I I . 
j L U N o W C K N T B A L KA11.lttiALi I our , • . \ \ 
FALL STYLES 
k to shotv 
"V 
Vu all tbe lalea 
The\"re in now 
•Lion. 
. nrrw B«•«•»»- *e«*» 
TIVRIDI iuo»ii II*»P« 
L»uk«t »IU» 
i «*tttr»l< UT 
Ar ** l.r !'»*lu< *ii 
Ar I tilw* 
I.* Ku um 
Ar Mrm|*.>-
Nrw t >ttr4MM 
All tr«ln» run H&iiT 
N.^jm MU AM f u r j t\i»Un 
r w , ( » d I ~ r~Uui«* h+n 
•J l nV. Or «̂ rryUHi l •» b u B -
'u'liu yclliiiji 
otl.tr hot >i u ff. Aaron Hurl 
rolled over aiM^iybcd -Ixirtl, let me 
»lie easy—Don't shoot no uiore, 
M u t e r ! " 
Jim Flournoy roae alowly ami w hat 
he said a plenty. 
Tbe uncoi.ei&is eauae of all the 
calamity t wna the emaciated, wasted 
grey hound thai hangs about the 
Ktahle. It had Rwddenly run into 
j the office, and to his tail was tied a 
I placard entitled, "Cbristmiia g i f . ' 
j <>u another card to hi^ neck were 
tlicae'word*. " F o r tital auke f e c i 
th i^dorg ! " I l waa evideut that ll»a 
" dog had l»ecn out iu aociel> that 
i»»viIft aud iU physical condition d id 
i»t»l nujet with tlie approval of the 
olh»)r «anioea, and il ana run off 
Willi IIH T anh attaeheil. 
rr.tlcr 1'AI.MKK l locaa " - . 
( .A 
th^i^n* an«l t;ol< 
ready for your 
Kmt bl line 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In'tbe City. 
I la teyou teen the laical? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . J 
I ' n n . iieaaouable for l i t i l l l ' work 
L. P. BAITHASAR, 
ti!;t II w iii-
mot ben did 
bat it pet tbeui on tbe al*.-t, aad 
few day* tho boy* w a n 
more conclusive evidence tbaamerely 
lb* aay^o ot a grooerynMn, aad 
dowd liberally witb the *Hpp « 
•oiuathiog equally a* elacU/e. 
Time did sot efface, tbe maa 
of it, aad tbe boy* " la id low, " aa 
they would expre** it, uatil 
day. Tbey then caught t 
eery man's dog is aa unguarded i 
went aad the alley aad abut h i « 
of boles with pistols. The * 
(lie | iet of tbe grocer'.* wife 
overwhelmed with wr fWCCt 
ful vengeance visited upoa 
Beceat " y i l l e r d o r g . " 
* • 
A young Paducab druoUaar-Wioi 
into a Uroailway Ivtblsf (tore the 
day lief ore C'hriabuaa to parcbue a 
present for hi* best girl aad ose for 
hia little daughter, for be i i a wido« 
er. He bought tbree pair* of gloves, 
one for 11.Ml and the other tWq for 
t l each. He inleadad to g i r t one 
of tbe dollar pair* to hi* daughter. 
" Y o u might knock *nisetbingof f , " 
he *aid to tbe clerk. 
" W e l l . I ' l l knock a quarter o f f , " 
iigieed the civrlr. 
•Which pair will you knock it 
off * " *eriou*ly *sked the drummer. 
The clerk uniled and replied " I 
don't know that il make* much differ-
ence. but I ' l l just knock * quarter 
off tbe I U U pair." 
" I don't guess you wi l l , " objected 
the young man. " T b e very idpa of 
my giving a young lady a pair of 
gloves that coat leas than * dollar and 
* half ' ." 
All r ight," acquiesced lb* clerk. 
" I ' l l l*ke the quarter off tbe dollar 
pair." 
So be Uaik the quarter off the dol-
lar pnir and tbe young n au left 
happy. 
_ — 
Eh.*..- in « I . a ... au 
talur 
a aUbl -, la-tLndWU.)!<ua 
I T * i ata* n a m aa* • r 
i»unr* —tiuuaar 
rr.-^.-aa, ll a m il. : * p aa. 
*l FaaJ a. M. K. rfcerea. Saad.7 ^tauia a. 
I- jrssclaa II a. H.aa* 7:H [1. at.. ltr». J. u.. 
u .lonl, aaalur. 
' I J.aa^A • K-raaerk. asb r i lau. 
Si- --'J. SNML.f -<, ->1 T P aa.. PRM.AISA I p 
Ka, u J '—' — 
C O L O R K U LOUt iES . 
DRIFTWOOD 
MAaoNtc. 
Maanutc Hull 4 (trwacw^j, ihlrd floor 
irvgur Lod|r« No 3» -M nets erery Ur»l 
lay evfnlDu tu each worn b 
>a • t>4«? No rey iir»t 
lay treolig iu Mcb mouth 
m»h Coart No 4, Ladles—M«*rU3 every 
tiuudny in Mcb month 
> 'one Htu r̂v Lodn«s No V--Mc*-u every se 
nnd M->ud«y ia each modth 
OtPKHDKMT OUl'KU OK ODD KALLO\T?». 
-ujtl Fellows' Hall, s^cor Tth and Adsuas 
r IloUMehnTO-nf-lt̂ tb. No V-Me*ts tint and 
third Krids) rveiiiiyrt»«Avt» muuitj »i Colored 
Odd Fellows Hail — 
I'aduraL l̂ idjre No IS»6—Meet* evrry Trrat 
and third Moudiay lu each moniti at Colored 
Odd Fellows' HaU. 
PaducAh PairlarcbH No 7S, O I ) O > -
Meet.* everjr MtnD.I >*rlday evcniu>< Iu each 
" Colored Odt* Fellow* H»lll 
PaaiUr^ud M»»t<-r 
J^wy fourih FrKUj eveuluif lu ejn h monilt ut 
A h « » a » 4 s i e'rer faeenAr 
If attache11 that tke fornjri 
han-b«d ber ehickan* in hh 
the hen leaving or entering 
her neat the dog woukl mo%e from tbe 
threshold to make room, while nay at-
tempt to toueh the egga in her abaencc 
vaa n^et b j hia immediate disapproba-
tion. There ia aiao an instance of a 
qua|nt friecdahip which gradually 
grew op between a tame rook and a 
bulldog, the dog never appearing hap-
pier than when tbe rook waa seated ou 
hia back. 
Motivea of beneficence lead to many 
apparently pet verted friendships. Cats 
and dofrs are often known to carry their 
young to a fu»tcr mother, who for 
friendship's aake, yr from a liberal ma-
ternal Iove,accept« tiie atldit^nal dutiea 
thus impoaed upon her. But still m«»re 
remarkable are tho»e cases in which 
foster mothera, overcoming all scruple* 
and anMpathiea of uniural inatincta, do 
not heaitate to acot pt the charge of 
young creaturea of other and quite 
different species to their own. Many 
creaturea have more than man'a dialike 
to a solitary life, and adopt measure* 
of their own to beguile iu tedium. 
Horses have a poaitive dread >f aoli aide, 
and when thia happena to be unavoid-
able will make frieada of the most un-
likely creaturea. Caaea have oocurr- d 
in numbers where colta and marea ha i f 
ahowp symptoms of diatresa and unea&i-
neaa amoufiting to positive melancholy 
where stable dogB have died or been re-
moved.—Dog Fancier. 
a r 
V H A S 
N O . 1 3 P . S i T H i 
• — W h e r e m 
W A L L 
t / i : j d o > 
Picture FrarfiesandN, 
C O M E A N D SKK ME. 
Colored Odd Fellows' ll.-ill 
Western Kentucky Lodjte No SK5I — M«-t* 
•very second aud fourth Tuesday evvulie- ut 
~%ch numth at colored Old Fellow-t' llali 
Young Meu's *FrJd«- Utid ê o ITxS- J eelh 
•very aod ftmrih V* ednesday . V.-nmfc- » 
la ww ii tuon ili at ball ovrr No i; t»r.ma way 1 na< l 
UKITKI) II11OT11KH A OF KKIK^Osiiii/ 
81 Paul Lodge No C6—M««ts evw.v 
ACTOR S SOCIAL POSITION. 
I l i t Kf-|> o * T H K LEVEE. 
it l>uffel »!«• T 
II arn-
irah 
.. ah urvl"U «»e|«.i 
||Ve .l« e;«rf 
»J> m 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y s • a t - L a w , 
. Fourth—l'|Mtairs 
U rft IMt l»li 
NiyaO 
l^-a' - l a. 




•• Itn hneyvtH* 
» St Lool* \ 
,| •Aui«»ii^ many oilier yonn^ men 
j who enjoteil t'liriatuiaa to the full ex-
. tent of the lav were several who will 
' no ti*>uM have rauae to loii^- re-
mviuber it. 
tine young man who is known to 
l»e tlangeroua when dntiking, got a 
crowd of his fruu«l- an.I u big piatol 
together. 
Whenever a11 at«|.iaintance who 
« a t uot in lite joke arr iv « i on the 
acene. he <leparteil with niBch more 
A T T H O V T T V A T T A W a U c r , t > l , u u l l h a l w , l h w b i c b ^ 1 
A l 1 U l t i i I - A 1 L A W , | f o r l ( H , aforeaaul young man imme-
diately l>egan |Uitying drunk and 
flourishing the piatol. Not a single 
young man wbo w.u thus victimize 1 
let any vegetation sprinf^ tip Vbfter 
• his jiedal eatrcnitiea wbeA the young 
man In-gau waving the gun, an<) aome 
rolyihly haven't stt^K'd ru lining 
('a,.I Smith is MMIU to be^in 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
ut hern < n 
,,» N-v»nit«rr rib 
and UWlsrill* « 
y T m i < H aai | r » l ' k 
SlturUj 




ippluxl with ^ ^ ^ t h i n g the 
in ark i t a f f o r d ^ 
N 7 H K O A l ) W A Y . 
r A L I F O R N I f t G , R. D A V I S , ; 
N K W O R L E A N S ! 
. IK. f I 
h- |l«*-l 
IU' InD.* .DO 
ran b. nw.1-. 
Xhik 
L-ii,p«.l- II. '..is 
;ie*-|»lti«r I'ltr 
•*•! r""*1** 
, ( r ...I I »U-S«" I--
*l*..n- hf ihr «***• 
ll.lna ' l i » l ' 
...1., I-IHSTII* 
tir hrnh r.1. aai 
yaa* U •*!» 
, . , , . * . * I" SI" 
Mid »er»r* I'old 
I H B I on..«« l> 
C I T Y OF M E X I C O 
l^.nl-ilH' 
1. iMIUn. ™ 
* <*p m. r">r I ' l i l l mil II T o t r l a l 
" V s . - i~ I » 
*. »I IR-.M •."MFI'--
VIDI'I f . l " " ' , , — 
..a,, 
A. ft « r a 
' B I G - F O U R " 
K t l H M T 1 
L T r i u m p l i 
Front 
A m k 
FHIKACES, 
Tin. BUTE m m ROOFER. 
I l l l Soulii Ttiinl Strert. 
E x r K i r r n 
TIIRK  
Kn i rk . r l « " - l i t S p n i 
It,.I WWII Kt. I " " ' 
('lrVrl*ll*l- N . ' " V 
IBA INK . 
CARRIAUC AN 
PAIRI 
i imuuuH ' i 
- \ 
In«l»9 al|»oHs, 
rk and lhMon. 
"Sunt i t * w * t c n i i J m , 1 " ' L " K . 
Brinton 
ARCHI 
t)flloe Am -Oer. Kat 
ereitkui of one of the largest, 
| linewt and IUIMI modern btiilding in 
rtliK-ah. ou North Sfcoml atreet, 
w here . hia present store stands. 
Nothing will lie spared 
to maka tlie atrtK-ture unsur-
| * w î allraetiveness ami 
eoNtlim>Hs. and IheJtaildiug wifl l»e a 
ereiiit to Ihe city an well as iU owner. 
It may |KMH»ibly l»e a stone front, 
I nit this h:is not yet bceu aellled. 
A well known gentleman did not 
linish celebrating Christmas on Fri-
j day. hut prolong* d it until '"Sfrmlay 
uiglit. l ie then undertook to take a 
friend home in hia buggy, and after 
lelivcring him at his gate started 
iatk. riislH.i>K ran away antl he 
was apille<l out. Later iu the night 
his horse turned up al the livery 
.table ami some of his fr lent la, In-
coming alarmed, started in search of 
him. I Hit'on the commons, near 
where he had left Ilia friend, who 
was in charge of the searching party, 
they found his lap r«»l»e. an<l farther 
out his whip and one glove But no 
man ! They then went to his office 
and tliete he sat. as unconcerned and 
md.fl»,!.!.• as if nothing had hap-
l>ene*l, and |»erfectty sober. " 
' Thought you could hold that 
horse of yours?" tauntingly remark-
ed the leader. 
" 1 can/' waa the indignant reply. 
••That horse didu l run away from 
me. I left hiin standing and iie 
walkctl o f f . " 
He wont own up to this day that 
was spilled out. 
• • 
Whenever you tee a preacher who 
twglcyts to send in church notkea lo 
his local whenever yon aee 
one wbo risiia his . oagregaliop once 
• year, or who performs his duties to 
a jierfun. tory. hap Ijaaard, i H p i t o d 
manner, "you may know that lie 
hasn't got half a» much religion oa 
he ought Uf have. 
• • • » 
The man who cau get ahead of 
Uti le .Johnnie. Toronto, Willie of 
any of tlie rest <»f the small boys la 9 
daisy. I>ast summer a well known 
grocer, thnnigh kindness and to Mvs 
Impiests. f l M T l i eipeoses ami aim|-
lar things that the average small l*.y 
aeems constantly to conrt, i n f o r « H 
mothers of three well know* 
youngstera about nine or tea years of 
- AKITLVAL*. 
Ashlami City Danville 
John 5 llopkius Keausvillc 
tieo. H. f ow l ing WetrojKjIis 
Dick Clyde Metrojiolis 
IlKFASTl UK*. 
Diek Fowler .Cairo 
City o( Clarksville. . . : E'town 
John S. Hopkins Kvansville 
t»eo. II. Cowhng Metropolis 
KOTft.S. 
T h e g M ^ e showed this morning 
falling. 
The Dick Fowler wan away on line 
time for Cairo this morning. 
The City of Clarksville was away 
for K'town today at noon, doing a 
fine business. 
The Jvhu S. Hopkins, the big 
mail liner, was in aud out for L< ans-
cille this foremsin. 
The Ashland City is due here this 
afternoou, and leaves on her return 
to Dauville tomorrow morrow al 10 
o'clock. 
The big towlxiat, Defender, for-
merly the S. L . Wood, left New Or-
leans en route up Saturday, with a 
tow of empties. 
The tug. Ida, had a narrow escape 
Sunday tnorning of l>eing destroyed 
by Bre. but was ?av?d by the excel-
lent work and cool heads of the 
crew. 
The elegant Cumber lam I river 
packet, the II . W. Multorff,. is due 
here out of ihe Cuml>erland river to-
morrow, ami leaves ou her return 
T 
Golden Rule Temple 21*0 will iu-
stali tbe following oHIeers December 
30th at Odd Fellows Hi l l , publi in-
stallation. 
Lucy Shepherd. M. W. 
Lou*Boyd, V. V. 
Bel tie Thompson, Sec. v , 
Teua I»lore V. Sec. 
Nannie Joues. Treas. 
Annie Ford, Chap. 
M 
al 10. 
Busiuss* on the river seemcl to 
have slackened somewhat since Santa 
has come antl gone. The Wil l J. 
Cummins did not do near the busi-
ness Saturday that she has been do-
iug the ft w weeks previous, ami the 
freight as well as ihe passenger lists 
on other lt>cals out of this |>ort are 
not as big now as usual. 
Suuday forenoon, while the crew 
of the tug Ida were trying their very 
liest to subdue the fl.e that was rag-
iug at that very moment in the hcTltl 
of the tug antl Fireman John Blain 
waa-o|>erating one section of the hose 
near tlie cook house he happened to 
smell the l*eana that were on the 
stove at the time cooking and ex-
pressing his thoughts by uaing lan-
guage that was more forcible than el-
egant and are mil at all lauzht in the 
Sunday schools that he Ixjlieved the 
(J—d d — d beans were burning ami 
politely dropped the hose to put 
some wgter lo the beans. 'J'hcn re-
turning to hia |*ost fought the tire 
likp s l>eaver. This was a bright 
idea of Mr. Hlaiti for be waved the 
U'ans as well as heated keep the 
Iniat from burning. 
Tlie towl»oat Ken toil arrived out of 
tbe Cuinlierlaud river Monday morn-
ing, where ahe has been engaged for 
the last three weeks lowing coal 
from Caseyville to Nashville, antl she 
seeme<l to have struck a stieak of 
very bad luck, for while en route up 
ihe " W l W Suwanpe" witlj two barges 
loaded * i th coal in tow iait Thurs-
day and when near Palmyra the 
sunk both of them, she then proceed-
ed oq to tyasbftlle wliere aucceed-
e<1 in securing a lighter which she 
loaded with coal out of the sunken 
boats which ahe took through to 
Nashville. But while en route down 
Christmas aft rnoon she hacked into 
one of her sunken boats and broke 
on« of hfr cylinder timbers in two 
placea beside* damaging the liargf to 
a great extent. 8 ! e is now laying 
near the mouth of Island creek re-
pairing her cylinder timber and hog 
chain braoea and is expected to gel 
away tomorrow with lighter* to light-
en ber tow up ao tliat she c^n pro-
peed on tokaaloi l le. 
Baoad way 
Sisier* of ihe M .Merlous Ten, Kt \ 
_{— Meetn the Mrtt Tuemlay In i-acu moL 
131 Un«ad a ay 
Uohlen Hule Temple— Her-1* Second Tli .i« 
ay Iu ejn ti month at l.tl llr<>adwav 
333 i . k. T. 777. 
Cereosfiolal Temple. Xo 1 in~<«nm aud 
Ihlrd Tuesday uigln tn each ui' -ni h 
t.old^n Rule Tabernarlp. n . t.s me*-in tlr»t 
Dd third Weduenday nlgtti* 111 h m-mi n 
Quê u Saral Tabernacle No. SJ in^ut sr*. 
uuii aad fourth m>>mUy nights la • a. 1. in'-.. » 
M .kdaliu*- T:*l«erua. Nt». t. nftet* rlr>t ai.a 
third 1 hinaday nl«ht« Jr. ea< h mooib 
Uljr of th<* Weat T»Iv-rnarle. <0 M tnnrtw 
aud foarth Thur.-day nlgtus In i-»ch 
Prtle of t adti.-ah Teut. N" S.iueet f1r*t Sat 
urday afu*rn>»si Ui ••»' It mouth 
5»tar of Padueah Trn* in̂ et̂  sfc-ad Satur 
day p •> iara. li m .tit I, 
Lily of ihe We*t T< ut|nî « u thlr\l Saturtlay 
4:. m in m<>nih 
t.raod Ami) < f tiî  K*-ptihJlr nw**»' 1 ••*! 
and !" irrb Tu«~U> r.Ubt.« lit ârh ii,..bili 1 
L' K T hatl over Martlu 1 l>arb*r shop 
Mrs. Mary Sellers antl Mrs. Ada 
Pullens are on the sick list. 
Mrs. Marv ( irumly leaves tonight 
for Louis. 
Mr. John Hanson, of Huntington. 
Teuu., is visiting Mrs. Pauline 
Marable on South Fifth. 
Miss Odia Widgo. of Dawson, 1 
visiting Miss Myra Kuckcr, South! 
Seventh. 
A mother goose cetera nuieut will 
lie given at Washington street B«|»- ! 
tist church tonightjinder the man-; 
sgement-of Mrs. Fannie Avunt. Mrs 
Sal lie V. Steel - ami Miss Lizzie ' 
Smith. 
Mollere W aa Considered an 
fused Spiritual I oiumlatlou. 
The tiure was in France when tiife actor 
social poaition and certainly no 
spiritual one. Special dispensation 
waa necessary when the Catholic 
church allowed a mass to be said for the 
repose of aa actor's aoul. Prof. War-
ren, describing tho Moliere period, 
write*: 
"The social position ol an actor In 
Mol iexe's time \wia a low one. Not 
front any prejudice ugafnst the sta^e, 
• i<l. nil\, siiwe the dramatists like 
( orncille and Scarron were on tlie same 
footing attheBotel de Raoibouillet aud 
other Pilous of Paris as poets and es-
sayists ar.il were elected to the French 
A cadem v, aa readily. Indeed, it would 
M'eni as though the composition of 
j>)ays waa the shortest road to distinc-
ion. in the Paris of Moliere, as it is to-
lay. 
"Hut with the actors it was another 
question. Their wmderinjf, unset-
ti.d' IIKMIM of life had evidently told 
against them. They were not admit-
t»il to society whether their conduct 
was or had. Tin \ wt-n: not even 
congitlcnd iu the light < f literary per-
son*. .Moliere met his friends, Doileau. 
La Fontaine, Furetiere at public cafes 
As a r i t * - r of comedy he w as either not 
l iken >eri iii^lr or had incurred tot. 
much hostility on the part of inilucntial 
sct/s, the clergy through 'Tartuffe, tlie 
unions through 'Lea IVmmes Savantea.' 
As an actor he was considered an ont-
cast with his class, and when on his 
diathU-.l he asked for spiritual con-
solation his appeal fell on deaf ears un-
til it was too late. So that it waa with 
the greatest difficulty that his widow 
procured a bit of consecrated ground 
ia u hudi to lay tho remains of the un-
.shrived comctlian."—Chautauquan. 
J a s . A o G l a u b e f c 
Livery, Feed and Boarding stables, 
E L E G A N I J C • B R I A Q E S , 
I y 
FIR8T-CLASS DRIVERS, s ! \ 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stab ls—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
Thia i , l l i « to boy j our \ 
Fine Pictures ̂ and Easles ! 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
Uu ami « e 5 l of I lie Lalc.1 N O V E L T I E S anil L O W E S T P R I P R K 
P I C T U R E S >1 
G. G . L E E . ' 
Paducah Electric Co. 
M. BLOOM, Pres. 
INOiaitiKATEO 
K. Row LAMP, Treks. 
S T A T I O N 217 
F . M . F I S H E S , S e c . 
N . S K C O N D S T . 
Mui l l la\c l icon l i r iuking. 
Nothing has been heard for a few 
days <if the wonderful California air-
ship, but it i* reported that a Cali-
fornia doctor lias discovered the se-
cret of life, so that he can enable the 
human body to defy all knowu dis-
e aud preserve a condition of per-
fect health. The rep»>rtere on the 
Pacilic coast must l>e drinking more 
than usual of late.—Miuue 
Tribune. 
Th« 
Ihe liram» st the Vatlrsn. 
tricala in the Vatican! Tho an 
noimecment, though strange, 5s true 
POJH> lx*o haa hitherto allowed no the-
x trical representations to bo given 
within the wnUy yf the Vatican, lie 
has, however, lately made one excep-
tion. The historic Sw iss guards from 
the canton of Vaiais, w ho, in their yel-
low and crimson uniforms, are on sent! 
nel nml rseort duty within the palace 
suffer, it Keen», frqm homesickness 
and ennui. To tho*- human weak 
vplis | neaaea the |>O|H* has matlc the concession 
of allow ii.g short amateur pieces with 
orchestral accompaniment to l>e act-
ed during the coming winter. The eji-
tertainmeuts are to take place in the 
small private theater within the Bel 
vedere gnrdt i.̂ . The i>erformance is 
to- -cousift of h irp an<l violin mimic, 
mnqaolog'M •• I'd >' -rt pieces in Frencl 
Bo here i 1 • *.«» more link between ti e 
church nt 1 re. — N. Y. Sun. 
Manda Harris. J. Marshal.. 
Manila Martin, /.i'la. 
Kinrna Trice. 11. Joshua. 
Fannie Wilson, Pilot. 
Wen. Cole, Bro C aleb. 
Bro. Jenkins, O.. tiuanL 
Kackacl Davis. F. Ja ob. 
Trustees—Lindsay Young. 
Joufs, Kmma Calhoun. 
Sick Committee—Tilda 
Amelia West, Carrie Tansy, 
ctta Hayes, Luty Dick-on, 
Woo<ls. Klla Williams. 




There is nothing so g4<>d for the 
oouglis and colds of the children ami 
babies as Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. 
It enres croup, whooping c^tmh, cold 
in the head ami given ewre^ refrtsh-
ing sleep. It la pleaiartth-\ sw^et to 
tbe taste. Any child s i l l t n i c l i 
sak for more. <iia»«l druggBb sell 
it. For talc by Oebhchlaeyer £ 
Walker 
CANINE FRIENDSHIPS. 
*n«r» tnrlM* Instaaee* al A l f f l l » « »«»•« 
friendly alliances between animale 
• re often of a moat atnguiar kind. Nat-
.1 rally rooufh, doga fraqueutlj make 
Iriends ami eompanions among their 
JVWJ species, although the large share 
of personal lilierty they enjoy is the 
of their contracting inexplicable 
intimacies. A close friendship and uri-
Vrvlandlng between doga antl horses 
sp|»«rently more frequent than any 
•imilar relstlooshlp between iutli-
fidusls of t U " m e apeele* how-
yer, are fond of queer company, and go 
>ul of their Kay In search of it. 
The nuroeroua frlendahlpa formed 
bet weep and geeae, and even 
p?>ultry In jreneral, are qulle rrmark-
!»tile. It ia not generally recognixed that 
|'ip tr*x>«? !» a bird of falra«>r«»»ary 
igeoltj. nn«i thia annturt regard of fur 
nd feslher majr proceed on an un-
derstanding which overrldea the dia-
tinclions of taee. The sprctea of gr»o8«! 
known as "gray-'eg** Is csj>eclally re-
markable for Its etrong attachment to 
doga. Ona which was rescued by a 
M»a»jiff ffwui an alUok Uy s^asbowsd 
v consriouane«s of Its obligations and • 
,i»«sire to return them which wers 
Inuehtnt In their obvloos feelings. Tho 
pronee entirely al>andoneU tk*•^ciity of 
it* kiiid. Ii, the dog's kennel sod 
followed it la Its dally wanderings over 
l«rg» fane and through the neighbor-
l y * lllagr. Tho dog happening to fall 
iggle ami do cverv thing 
ther tohl him not to 
do. It wrut muddy and the boy's feet 
were coiend w ith slimemTtTniud from 
the • 
"YoiPinust ^it dov n, Reginald," aald 
bis mother; "you'll get mud on the dix*aa 
of the la<lv next to you." 
Hut Reginald declined to sitatill, aad 
bis mot lier said': 
"Reginald, ifo yon bear me?" 
41 'Count® I do. ' 
"Then why don't you mind?" 
"I>on't want to." 
rl»t-n he Iwgan to squirm more vigor-
ously than before. 
"Reginald, why don't vou mind mam-
" t'ause I iloivt want to." 
•"I* that the way to talk to mamma?" 
"It 's the way I talk." 
"Mamma ia ashamed of you. Don't 
you nee that you are getting mud all 
over the lady's drras f 
I fon t care if I am." 
"Yon naughty, naughty l*>y. Now 
sit dow n and behave yourself." 
"Won't !" 
-Won't, eh?" 
The speaker was the lady into whose 
lap Reginald had deliberately and de-
iiaiith planted one of his muddy feet. 
She w as a v igneous, spirited looking 
woman obotil 40 years of age, 
"W on't, he-, '.'" she aske»l again, am 
she grablwv'. the dared Reginald by hta 
«eivct collar and laid him out across ber 
lap 
"Won't, hcv 7" ahe aaked for ths third 
time, t.« brought heT good rigb? 
haiMl tlowii again and again with tell-
big force oa the awe-stiicketi young-
I'll Ic^pKi kiww what you will an 
what y<m won't do!" she apid, Jcrktng 
Maaler Reginald to a sitting |>o«ition 
and phimplng him down on thecar seat. 
Now you aet there- an' don't you 
bodge 1 You hear me I If your ma 
Nin't make you mind I kin. Now you 
stay right whero yon'ra putl" 
And he did, Iwth he and his mother 
seeming to be too bsdly dased to make 
any objcetlon to a proceeding that de-
lighted the hearts of all ol th« other oc-
CU|MUIU of <V.S car —Detroit Free Press. 
H»«.i«ton» Siai>« as ril«*M. 
Ths linp«»rtance of thorough Altera-
tion through sand Is Inalated upon by 
all advocatea of the purification of 
water by thia ayatem, and reference la 
frequently mads to the bencrtclsl em» 
ploy men to f Altera in the raacof Alton a, 
in connection with tbe choleraontbresA 
at Hamburg, apd to the Imaai 
this dlBMM enjoyed b/ 
Vagrleburf f*.m th»_. 
aptta of tbe ryset l I ve pol InUon o4 tbe 
You can turn your lights on any time— whenever you need them. We 
give continuous service day guil night. We don't use trfl ley wire currente 
for lighting. It 's dangerous. Our rates . 
4 Over ID lifihU to 25 ligbta, 36c |*r ligbt per montl Over 25 li^liU lo 50 light*, 35c per light jwr mimlh 
Tliene low rrli-s for 11 liouni' s»rrice app l j when bill 
ith of BiH-i-eediug inouUi. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice P rwv »d,1 Mgr. 
paid be/or* 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- I ' K O R B I E T U K -
Paducah - Bottling Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Lou is . 
ID keg, D botlla,. 
Mso \arii'0« 'nnper*nee ilrinki So<l» Pop, Seltier Water, Ormog* 
* Ciil.r, Ui-'.ger Ale, etc. ^ 
ret. I line.? order, filled unti^ 
Si ' .unliy ni^hu. 
Telephone 101 
!0!b and Ma.l:-.n iilreeU. 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
j Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
C O I I N K I I C O U U T A > ' D 8 E C O N L ) S T H K K T B , 
t'A DUCAI I , - - - K Y 
LSTABLISI1LD 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
.AGENTS 
PADUCAH KY Telephone 174. 
Remo J. W. Moore, 
Sscond-Hand Si 
Ki'painn^ Sboea k a^ecia'ty 
C h a s . Norwood. 
^i1 ' 
mv aln>e shop j 
to" 214 Court 
„| M n j i * 
^ Clothing Staple arcf fancy Groceries,, 
Canned Gcods of All Kinds. Free delivery U> *H |%rts of the citr. 
* ' ' x. I 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
For An Easy Sfiai 
or Stylistv lair Cut 
A. M > ABNEY, 
JA'. 8 YIN'S BtPSfR SHOP 
tl'ft BBOAWJIfl 
^ENTIST. 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
Kici Balh Rooms m (tin. l ln Ym Hit Siaitllii Ti 
PURIFY YOUR SLOOI 
n c a U L A T E Y » U R LA/ER 
ANO E R A 6 I C A T / A t t . 
POISON R W I M N - ^ T » ' 
" " HALLS BiOOQ 
H A I X H K O I C I N ^ C U , 
( f i l l S . T k l r i Strut. 
Pittsburgh and 
Hfcr^r )«•; N O 
iktful 
gu, tad bow 
r r i J f r ^ r p o u » * uw wtKi* 
. U ^ T J I We in a position 
* / C * * ® J « « . 
y»nd thoughtful buying on 
L<Thaa faafag ktkegelber * great 
r Mock fhick maat be dispoerd 
lake tbjk atom the basis of 
\ supplies nod u e how wli> 
I j you will be served. 
AlexBrotl, Colored, L ^ W 
This Morning M m lixxie Hook baa gone to UuioBtown. 
Mr. J. A . F rales of tbe I . C-, Ik 
at Uw Palmer. 
Mr. J. II. Mann left today for k 
trip South. 
Mies Mary Hriugbont baa rvturead 
from Kddyrtlle. 
Mr. H. V. McObasney, of Smitti-
land, is at tba Palmer. 
Mr. Frank Cada, of tba oily, ia 
visiting in Alabama. 
County Clark C. O. Lowery, of 
Smlthland, was in tba city today. . 
Mia. O. W. BraLhaua ia very ill at 
bar boma on 8outb Fifth street. 
Jndga W. D. Ureer left thia after-
noon for Naahville on business. 
Mr. Jaiaaa A Body left thia aftar-
npon for Naahrilla oa business. 
/ Mr and Mrs. Robert Gilbert are 
parents of a boy baby, born reater-
IN THE CITY. 
Try a load and you will bf coavleced that Jit is tha cleanest, bottaat 
licet. We will aptireciate » aba* of your patronage. Prompt delivery 
- We will iMi It cheaper J tV an 
you canm kyese. \ 
Fresh Bread and 
Cakes 
Always an band. Glre us your 
orders. (Jotxla delivered U>Wny 
part ol tte city. 
Silk purchase. 
You oaa I n ! bar* all tbe newest 
ailka, satins and biocadea for aitber 
waiata or draaaar—lovely g l fu for tbe 
women folka 
Changeable taffettas in newest tut-
or ooobtaaliooa for Tic aad 8&c the 
yr* 
Baally elegant black Hocfccea satin, 
ST laches wi.te, for 74c. 
P Handsome brocades at 79c, Hlc 
and »8c tba ya«d. 
Satia striped, daliaate shades ia 
W l ) | taffettaa tot Tie, reduced 
from (l.SS, 
A Doll Baeaar. 
Ia gitnp on in our children'a cor. 
ner Baoy « } •> snap and gir'lab 
baarta grow glad at * glimpse of our 
dolla 
Joinled d >lla, witb pretty facer 
aad curly hair, fcir l(Pc. 
Bisque baatl dolls, that open and 
abut their eyrs, kid bodies, for J&c. 
Biaq.ia bead d ilia in aailor ooa-
tumes, for ibc. 
Silky-haired, Jointed bodied. bi«qae 
baad dolla, prettily draaaad, for 49c 
Alex Scott, colored, was tfraatod 
thia morning By Uffluar Jelt Haju-
bart charged witb being aa taoaaorv 
to tbe robbary of J. W. lists bo 
shant;: boat a weak or two • _o. 
Tbe boat was occupied by baking 
powder meg, aud some oaa liroke in-
to it one flight and stole every thing 
in it. Tba goods wore afterwards 
found oa tbe Island opposite the St. 
Loaia incline, and Jim Collins, who 
came down tbe river from Smitblaiid. 
was arreeled for the oftenv He 
jileaded guilty at tba last term ol 
Circuit court and waa given two 
^/ears. Before being takeu to tbe 
penitentiary ha told officers here that 
Scott and one or two others assisted 
bim in breaking iato the boat. The 
police are after the others now. 
Alex Scott is a son of old Auul 
Margaret Scott. 
SAVK YOU a 
Cast-Off C lo th ing 
l(et4at>f Interest Relat ive to Uic 
lUUitia-ls tuid J^utTTWrt 
PeopTe. 
l O l t D W A Y , 
raple p ii rouixe ua. 
kserv ce tuaraateed. 
314 1 
U|>-lo-dale 
Quick awl reli W'e guaranty thia stove to use I 
other Soft Coal Stove on tbe market, 
ua. We bare thia stove in three sise 
deacripliou carried in stock. 
318-324 BROADWAY PADUCAU, KY, 
(SIOH or BIG H A T C H E T . ) 
Mr. Dionysius Huirgin* Ilies of 
Old Ape. 
He Was About ti-1 Year* OIJ 
Death of Mrs. Annie llof;.tii 
In lUlnoiM. 
From now until tbe first of January. 18117, f ^ i U make a 
holiday run on my Cabinet Fotngraia at l l J n«*k liottow 
price of I t 03 |*r tloxen. The heal " f o l s " evlr oftVv*l for 
the money in Ihe city. \ » ) 
At loiir-clf ou t bnslniaa alien I,HI 
the sweet thing* winch mslt \ o.ir t 
tiave litem a'.lentletl u> in time to na< 
aiK-e. " I t is never too late," MI COI 
til tooth IIlie.I antl lie ready to eat a 
for llie coiisetpieut'cs. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Elegant Place. / 
Everything First-class 
EVERYBODY + SAYS St. Bernard 
U yon waqt 
I money. Bt. 
JOHN J. B U U C H lis* the Ing-
est, pct'liie-l aIVI leas aelecBal 
stock ohUOI . lUAY <K ODS cok-
Kisftllg of x 
Diamonds , W i n c h e s , 
x Clocks. 
Bronzes, Novelt ies, 4 c 
\ In tW city, and Ins |>rlc«8\|ilaaaa 
\ everybody call and sea for J iVirself 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at I I 00 
each for limited lime. ' 
